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From tbe EDITOR.I

We cannctt repzrt any spectacular euents restlting fron last issue't editorial corumettts

in regard to Clticago's Burnbam Library of Arcbitectare. Howeuer, t/te Barnham does

now baae a competent librarian in charge. Whetber or not the Library's many tbort-

comingt uill now be corrected remains to he seen. \Ve :hall obserue and aduise as time

80eJ on.

In the neantime we will raise a related problem. Why is there n0 mt$eam of archi-

tectare in Chicago? Arcltitectaral artifacts are ofsacb a natare that tbey are not general-

ly saited for an art mareum, nor is a library a satisfactory depasitory. Sach itent m
erynamenta/ detaib, plans, and origital drawings need special care. Otber rnaterial ttch
as docaments relating to architects or billdings, inclading noteboob, letters, clipping:

and other prinary material should be realily auailable to scholars working in tbe field.
Tbere is great need for a rtrilchne t0 contain all tltit and more. Ideally, it sboull be

locatetl in one of Cbicago's Landmark Buildings.

Two buildiryt at lnce c0me to mind, Frank Lloyd lVright't Robie House and H. H.

Richardson't Glessner Hoa.re. Tlte Robie Hoas4 nna being restored, is in the hands

of the (Jniuersity of Chicago which has ilot reeft fit to di.rclose plans for it wber rertora-

tion is conplete. The Glessner Hoase, on tlte other band, standt uacated and fttt vle,
although till in excellent condition. A museam sacb as we luggert could eaily be in-

corporated into this fine old building.

Tbe maseam coald couist of exhibition r00m!, a library, ffices and rtorage aret:.

Tbe larger rooms coald contain permanent or rztating exhibts of general intere.rt. Draru-

htgs and otber material could be stored adjacent to the library. The latter sboall be

eqatpped t0 rerae uititing scbolarc. Perhaps the library of tbe Grabam Foandation could

be tlte foundation of tbe maseum't collection. Tbb little known but fine library now is

ased ltardly at all and ffirts to combine it witb the Barnltam haae not been saccessftl.

In addition to the functions mentioned aboue, the mx$eum coald tenLe at a nacleou for
preseruation actiuities in the Cbicago area.

The Glesner Hoase aould serae admirably as a milteam of Chicagct arc/titectrre.

Howeuer, many other locatiou might be saitable, and, uhereuer a place for it is foand,

it fioald be closely ident{ied with the idea that Chicago't architecture wat and is a

national and international pbenomenon rather than of local significance only.



A lYrigbt House on

Behind a strangely "moderne" concrete block
wall in the litt1e town of McCook, stands the only
house in Nebraska built from plans prepared by
Frank Lloyd !7right. The wall has been added by
the current owner, but the building is still easily
recognizable as a Prairie house. Events preceeding
the construction of this little known house are of
great interest to the l7right historian.

A house nearly 60 years old is seldom docu-
mented as completely as the Harvey P. Sutton
house has been. Not only are there numerous
drawings with accompanying specilications, but due
to an unusual set of circumstances, the attitudes
and relationships between the client and the archi-
tect can be discerned as the house evolved. Mr.
Wright designed the house without seeing the site
and knowing he was unlikely ever to see it when
completed. Thus the distance served to document,
through letters, the designs, ob1'ections, revisions
and explanations. Mrs. Sutton preserved instruc-
tions from the architect's office as well as first drafts
of letters she wrote in reply. Although not all of
the letters are extant, a fairly complete record is
presented and the remainder can be reasonably well
reconstructed.

Aboue is tbe Satton boase m it appeared sbortly after constraction.

tbe Prairie

McCook was a growing western town 27) miles
southwest of Omaha, the result of the railroads'
need for terminals and stations. At the time the
Sutton house was built, McCook had a population
of about 25OO with homes and business buildings
spread along the railroad from east to west. The
Sutton property was seven blocks north ofthe rail-
road with only a few houses nearby. It dominated
the town's main street being located on a hiil over-
looking the city, just two blocks south of the corn,
wheat and grazing lands of the natural prairie.
Mr. Sutton was the owner of the only iewehy store
in McCook, an active man in community affairs
and director of the CB&Q Railroad Concert Band
known throughout the state. Mrs. Sutton was an
articulate, versatile woman who also took an active
interest in community matters. She understood
much about houses and their construction and
later served as general contractor for her house
designed by Mr. Wright.

Frank Lloyd Wright's influence in architecrure
was iust beginning to gain national attention in the
early 19OO's. The Architectural Review had pub-
lished "The Work of Frank Lloyd Wright" by
R. C. Spencer, Jr. in June of i900 and during the

The baic material for tbis tudy bas been tbe letters, drawingt, and notu preterted by the Satton fanily for tbe patt
sirty yearc. Tbe firct ryrtematic cataloging of tbese docaments was undertaken bV Don L. Morgan in 1965 uhile lte uat a

tadent of arcltitectare at the Uniuersilt of Nebraska. Mr. Morgan's paper concerning the Sutton house incladed a preliminary
cliscustion of Frank Lloyd lX/rigbt': earlier work, a discutsion of tbe drawingt and letter inuolued in the Silton hourc design,

and a concluding ttatement concernixg tbe building in its later years witb an eualuation of the boase in relation to Wrigbt't
uork as a uhole. The Higb Plains Historical Society in McCook, Nebraska, the (Jniuersity of Nebrasha Scbool of Arclti-
tecture, and the Nebraska State Historial Society Library each baae copiet of Mr. Morgan's stdy wbic/t include faaimilet
of all documents mentioned.

It bas been tteceJnary to lirnit this article to a ducasion of tbe doctments d*couered. Carefal attention has been used in
placing the undated items in chronological order; boweuer, sctne possibility of error does exitt.
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same year Wright was approached by Edward Bok
to submit plans for publication in The Ladies Home

Journal. The two designs submitted were published
in the February and July, 1901 issues of the maga-
zine, and the commission to design the Sutton
house was an indirect result of this venture. t It was

not Wright's first design for a McCook client. Pre-

viously he had designed a house for the Charles W.

Barnes family and it is presumed that Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes' first contact with a Wright designed build-
ing was through The Ladies Home Journal. How-
ever, both the Barnes and the Suttons were close

friends with Mrs. W. S. Marlan who was reared in
Richland Center, Wisconsin, and had known Wright
for many years. It was through Mrs. Marlan that the

Suttons'first contact was made with the architect.

The earliest letter extant of the correspondence
between the Suttons and Mr. Wright is as follows: 2

Hauing teen a plan yoa drew for Cbas. Barnes and

being fauorable impresed, write you to rce tf you can da

nmething for me. Want to remodel my bome. Encloted yoa

will find :ketch of Jloor plan, with a little alteration; had

sketch drawn but it did not please me. Tbe room I baue

marked at not being there * a porcb; tbe rest is just as

the boate is excepting ruindows. Tbe ize of glass i: 24x36
antl hto pdner t0 a window. It is a one story hoase, except'

ing oaer kitclten there is a low apper room uith back stairs

as I haue marked. Now woald like to haue an apper floor
added and what would you aduise at being the cbeape$

1 N{anson, The Fir.rt Gallen Age, Frurk Llo.yd Vri1ht to 1910.
New York, Reinhold, 1918, p. 106. (He calls it the only
direct result ofthe publication ofthe model houses.)

2 The reader is cautioned that all letters attributed to Mrs.
Sutton are pencil drafts and almost certainly were revised
and corrected in their final form. Also the fact that they were
undated with one exception presents the problem o[relating
them to letters from Vright's office by internal evidence.

and best way to do it. Do not aant t0 etpend more tltan

#2000.00. Vant oah floorc in P-L-R. H. and Den. Oar

woodwork is $ained cherry throagbout exceptparlor-wbite
and gc,ld and tlte doorways are arcltes (witb doors) 7 fi
bigb at sides I ft in centre. The entrance it a corner ane

from porch with a rJoor into parlor and one in L. R. Ve

wctuld lihe to keep corner elttrance as bouse h on main St.

facing East and Soutb. Haue tbree lofi. 150 fi eart; 14o

ft south and do not care for parlor. Could we ase tbat for
stair hall and ReQt. H. too. lVant to raise ltoase 2 fi on

foundatictn. Can get manufactared block-ttone bere; would

yoa aduise it. Would lihe something on colonial order,

plain and imple yet artistic. Coald wood-work be enameled

white. Woald it be aduisable. Want one bed-room below

for an aged motlter. Tbe roomt marked den and bedroom

are flat-roofed. Don't care to raise tbe one marked Den

and don't know abc,ut tbe other only it needs a new raof
anless it would spoil tbe looks of hoase to leaue it tbat way.

The hitchm * larger than I care for and want batlers

pantry and modern conueniences a bathroom ap+tairt or

lauatory. Haue one down stairs but don't hnow tf I want

it there 0r nlt. Don't want any more base-ment than

necesrary. Want a laundry and hot air furnace for beat.

Wctndered if it would do to take rozm marked bed-room

for kitc/ten and ase bath-room for laandry and take kitcben

for bed-room and change back-ttairs. Woald like to bear

from you os Jlon as possible at to ubat yoilr termr are etc.

Want to baild m roott a! spring opens ap so bope yott can

giue it immediate attention.

This letter definitely places the Barnes house

as preceding the Sutton design. The wording indi-
cates that it is the first correspondence between the
Suttons and Mr. Wright. It was probably written
in January of 190r, but unfortunately it is not
dated. This and all other Sutton ietters are drafts
written in pencil in Mrs. Sutton's hand, but evi-

dently the final letters were over Mr. Sutton's

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

These floor plans are of "A House in a Prairie Town"
by Frank Lloyd Vright. This house was designed in 1900 and

published in the February 1!01 Ladies HomeJournal maga-

zine. Y/right estimated its cost at $6970.
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This is a reconstructed plan ofthe Sutton's original house

taken from red ink lines shown on the preliminarv plans
prepared by Frank Lloyd Y'right's Studio.

signature since the replies were addressed "Dear
Sir" until 19O6. The earliest letter from Frank
Lloyd Wright's Studio is dated 190) February B.

Dear Sir:-

In the case of your proposed alterations, it is more dif-

ficalt to rtate ahat can or wltat cannot be done for tbe
mlftey, than in tlte case of yoar proposed new houe of a

year and a l:alf ago.

It aould really mean working oat tentatiuely the nal
rcheme, which we infer yoa would hardly want done, witb
pretent iutractions. The writer belieues, boweuer, that it
woald be wortb your ubile to haae tbis done, witb tbe
uiew of cbanging the reqairemenfi somewhat, perltaps, ttt

fit tlte price tf tlte price cannot badge to fit tbe reqaire-
ments.

Our cbarges for sketcltu t0 meet your full approual are
2-1/2% of tlte total cort, in this cate $50.00, 5% addi-
tional for plau and specificationr clmplete.

Yourc traly,

Valter B. Grffin

This letter indicates that the Suttons might have
contacted Wright, perhaps in person since no letters
still exist, sometime in 1903 for the purpose of
designing a new house. This lener was signed by
Walter Burley Griffin and Wright's signature does
not appear until much later. Wright's first visit to
Japan was in 19O), and it may be that he was
absent from his studio during these early
negotiations.

It can be assumed that the Suttons replied to
this ietter by asking for sketches to be prepared.
They probably also went into somewhat greater
detail concerning instructions since the above letter
implies that additional information was required.
Evidently, the Suttons were able to furnish the

Studio with quite an accurate plan of their original
house since it is shown clearly in red ink on both
sets of preliminary plans submitted later. (The pian
of the original house shown on these pages has
been drawn using the red lines on the preliminary
plans as a guide. )

The next letter in the series is also from Wright's
Studio and is as follows:

Marcb 24-1905.
Dear Sir:-

Tbe tketches went t0 you yesterday withoat any qual{y-
ing remarkt and I bope that you will not haue rejected
tbem in diryaft before receiaing tbis letter. Tbe alteration
is more radical doabtles tltan yoa anticipate and does not
include a tecand $ory whiclt you etpected, though your
reqairemenb at to bedroomt in yoar letter are uagaely
stated. Here it hat been asamed tbat foar woald be saf-

ficient, and tbese baue been made in a new addition on

the yme /'loor raised 4 steps to allow safficient room fc,r
a batement heater room, bim storage/and laandry, the
lat being under bedroom 4, batltroom etc.

Tbis tchene auoids raising tbe old hoay or tbe roof
the other cbanges being effexed by efiensiont at the ends

of tbe old roof.

It is hard to tell whether tbis is more expensiue tban a
hao rtlry arrangemeftt to baild, but it doa at least make
a more beaatiful ltoase and saues duplicating toilet room.

Of the front part of the house about tbe only thing you
wil/ recognize is tbe location of tbe czrner eiltrance ylu
deire. The den giues way to wbat it called a billiard room
but whicb y0il may call a den/ibrary 0r reception room
ar yza may rce fit, f yoa uant a billiard room to be in
tbe second stctry. As it is, no change is contemplated in
tbe second $ory.

Your ueranda may Jeem to haue d*appeared but ouer
that part of the terrace where it was the roof project tix
feet giuing et1aiualent tbelter.

Enernally t/)e treatment indicated 0n ylur sketch is
roagb board staitted, with no attenpt to prererae tbe old
erterior anyubere. Of coarse thit * uirtual/y a new boase

wbicb has been little restrained by the maller featares of
the old hoase shown by the red lines, and f it appeab to

)/ou ar one that woald sait yoa to liue in yoa bad better
talk it ouer witb your builder tlte possibilitiet fnr your ott-
lay. At any rate consider it carefal/y, and ue ui/l go altead
witb sucb modtftmtions aJ you may :ilggent, or start agaiil
along other lines. For either tbing I t/:ink ae are in a
better position tban heretofore to sapply yoa with drawingt
imnediately. I an afraid tbat otu be$ in that retpect
has been poor.

Yoarc truly,
Walter B. Grffin

These first preliminary plans are at once recog_
nizable as a variation of Wright,s Iirst design for

Rroe.ov
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The first preliminary plan for the Sutton boase was drawn in brown ink on tracing paper. The ptan of tbe original ltouse

wat s/tou,n in red ink and is indicated bere by cross lsatcbing. The accornpanying peripectiae b reproduced at the top of

pager 12 and 13. None of the drauings uere igned.

8

The Ladies Home Joumal. Even though the first
Sutton design is essentially a one story house, the

new rear wing is an adaptation of a portion of the

second floor of The Ladies Home Journal design.

It is probable that Mrs. Sutton had expressed

approval of this type of plan when it was published

and had therefore unwittingly instructed the Studio

to give her a similar house.

It is noted that the original house remains

largely intact, including the second floor and roof.
The roof was extended, however, to accommodate

the first floor alterations. The unusual treatment of
this roof is nearly identical with the roofs used in
the house and garage built for Judge Foster in
southwestern Chicago in 1900.3 This 'Japanese"

treatment might have been a result of Wright's
visit to Japan at about this time, but a more likely
explanation would be that it was the least expen-

sive method of extending the existing roof.

No reply to Griffin's letter of March 24, 19o,
has been found, although the Suttons evidently

did not approve of this scheme since an alternative

scheme was sent less than a month later followed

by the letter below signed by W. E. Drummond.

This letter indicates that there was a reply con-

cerning the earlier plan' 
1g0 5/4/ 1 S

Dear Sir:-

We haue mailed you the tketcbes for an alternatiue

scheme for your proposed alterations Saturday night' As

betuteen t/te oll and the new scltemes we much prefer the

) The Arcbitectt$ol Reuiru, June 19oo, page 64. Tbe First

Golden Age, Manson, pp 94-97.

former, from tbe artittic and tbe practical standpoin4 bat

belieue tbat ae haue uited reqairement: whicb yla daired

more fally in tbe latter.

Tlte metbod employed in the executton of tbe former
scheme we bad intended tboald be one of merely adding on

to the dtfferent portions of tbe present bailding in strch a

manner as woald leaue the old work anmodified in most of
its essential parts, such as ceiling and floor lteights' roof

pitcb and franing, etc. Tlte only objection you raised con'

cerning the scbeme first sabmitted were the necessity of
mouing the tree to the south, the namber of casenent uin-

dou1 and the shortage of bedroom.

The tree, we think, coald uery :accasfully be moued,

t/te namber of uindou and the tyle modified to uit tbe

peculiar weather conditiont, and another bed-room be te-

cured by afl extefiiott in tbe nortlt-west corner of tlte hitclten'

\Ye presume that you will not need any finislted space in

the attic in this scheme.

In regard to the shetch last sent yoa uill no doabt

readily understand tlte layoat witltout any tpecial explana-

tion? We baue endeauored as far as postible to leaue the

ualls and partitiont of tbe old bailding unchanged, which

yla can uerify by refeting to tbe red line: whicb indicate

tbe otd work. Tbe dotted red line:, of coarce, indicating

tbe old work to be remoued.

Yoa uill note, of caure, tltat the scheme for the liuing

room, dining rortrn and reception roorrt is considerably

tmaller, a we did not add anytbing to tbe north and nath

ercept the bay window shown in connection witb tlte dining

room, ubicb makes a symetrical anangemmt'

The amount of changes inuolued in this rcheme do not

sbow as readily in tbe plan since in order to get the de'

sired ffix externally, and get safficient strength in the

rccond story Jloor construction, whiclt in tbe present building



lV'e regret raising tbe ltoase for esthetic reasons in tbis
scheme also, and for necesJary rtorage roomJ for coal,

uegetables, etc., ae aoald lihe t0 rilggert an addition rume-

wltere in connection witb the kitclten, ubich woald mahe it
ilftneceJsary t0 excauate for barcment; and the requirements

for a laandry woald be met by inilalling wath trays along-

ide tbe kitchen sink with tbe drip boardt /tinged ouer tbem,

Tbe beating of the boase coald be accomplished by the
installation of a dedce hnoun as the Heatencock, a patented

range, for a description of which see tlte catalog enclosed.

Tbe added expense for bot water apparatilr as compared to

bot air apparatus would then be offiet by the nuing of the
excauation, and t/te maJlnry inuolued in the constraction

of a batement.

This makq a uery czmpact and conuenient uorking
department off tlte hitchen. Tbe pantry space ubicb wolld
othmttise be prouided by means of wall seruice rooms is

here anply prouided for by cupboards in eitber wall in-
cluding tbelues and drawers, as yoa will note by referring

to tbe tketcbes.

Yourc truly,

Frank Lloyd Wrigbt
per V. E. D.
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The second pre/iminary tcbeme for tbe Suttou was executed in a manner similar to the first plan bttt witlt ler attention
to detail in tlte presentation. Tbe c,ld hoate wat again tltown in red (bere ross batclted or dotted) and a second Jloor plan
* incladed. Theperspectiuefor this scheme can aho be foand on pager 12 and 13 of tbis isne.

-SECOIID TLOOP PLAIi.

,l

can hardly be vpposed to be framed strong enonglt for ase

at a rccond rtzry, ae s/tould ltaae to reframe tlse ceilings

ouer all the first story r00mr excePt a portion of the hitclten

and tbe hto bedroomt and in doing tlt* we sbould want

to lower the ceilingt to a heightlt ofabout 8 ft. 6 inclte:.

The low quiet ffict uhicb we sboald desire ta lbtain in
tlte building, as yoa will notice from a $ady of the per-

spectiue drawing u obtained by keeping tbe stories lou.

Tbe tecond rtlry czntainr only foar bed-room, wltile
you atked to haue fiue, but ae haue taken the liberty to

Jltggert a Jeruafitr rozm 0n tl:e fitt floor in connection with
the kitchen, wlticb is according to tlte practice most fauored
by bouseholderc in tbis part of the country.

The floor area of tbe present bailding lends itself to

tb* particalar arrangement qaite readily, as you will notice

the arrangement does not alter present partitions aery mach.

We haue deemed it oduisable to do away witb the

greater plrtizn of the room wbicb yoa baue marked 'den'

in your shetch. Yoa can readily see tbat the retention of
tbis portion would seriously detract fron tbe seuerely simple

ffict wbicb we baue obtained in the exterior, and besides

tbe room is not auailable for any particalar use tbat we

arc aaare of in connection witb the adjacent rooms.

...1 l
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This second preliminary design can still be traced

to the first design in The Ladies Home Joumal but
now the plan is far more compact and remains
almost entirely within the limits of the original
plan. The second floor is apparently completely
new and is also similar to The Ladies Home

Journal second floor plan.

In Mrs. Sutton's reply concerning this second
preliminary design, she is still not satisfied but
does approve of certain portions of both plans as

the following undated draft indicates:

Frank Lloyd Wright

Am uery unbappy to say the plan is not wbat I want

at all. Haue tried to make it plain as I know how what

my ideas are, but you do nlt Jeem to anderstand. Now
can't yza plan me sometbing on the colonial order plain

and imple all under our roof. a Not so many wings or

windows. Tbey are uery pret4) but expensiue and I cannot

sacrtfice the room I need for beaaty. Room I must haue

and if there is notbing lefifor elaboration we can do uith-
out tbat. lVant fiae rooms below; if there was another

room in plan to I coald use bed-room for Reception Hall.
Euen tben tbere seemt to be enoagb room wasted for an-

other room if it were in tbe rigltt place betueen bedroont

and the rest of roomt and do not aant any room wa$ed

tbat is in halls. Now it seems to me it is much mlre ex-

pensiae to build witb tbe wings at each end as there h so

mlch extra roofing. Don't euer etpect t0 baild another

bome so am anxioas to get just what I wanL You haue

neuer giaen me such bed-rooms or closets as I haue ath.ed

for. If 1ot will refer to otlter letterc yoa will see. The

bed-rooms in last plan are tlo wall (all but one) and if
ttuo closets aere pat in one, they wouLl be nearer wbat I
want. Wby don't yoa planuhat Iashfor? Is it on acczilnt

of price? Liked tlte floor plon c,f first plan yoa drew to

well, that i: of the three frctnt rottms only. They were all
larger room.r tban I needed. Tben the arraltgemeilt of ttair
way bed-room and kitchen of second one. Only tltere were

hto bed-rooms and woald nctt need bat one, but tbe second

floor plans of neitber boate saited me ar roomr and closets

aere too mall. If we coald haue made one bed-room oat

of tbe front ofsecond plan with drasing rooms off and large

closet on atber side, that woa/d haue antuered, prouiding

one could haae bad one more bed-room nme abere else

uboue.

The previous letter is evidently not complete
and it is presumed that in this or a subsequent
letter the Suttons asked Wright to design an entire-

4 H. Allen Brooks, Jr. says, ". in the 1890's the word
'colonial' did not always carry the connotation ofhistoricism
that was Iater to be associated with the term. 'Colonial'
merely implied simplicicy the idea of an American style
is equated with Colonial architecture precisely at a moment
when both terms signified a highly creative and non-eclectic
design." "The Early \(orks of the Prairie Architects",Jcturnal
rl the Society of Architectural Historians, N{arch t!60, p. ).

ly new house on the two lots south of and adjacent
to the old house.

On July 1.7, 19o> Walter Burley Grifiin sent the
following to the Suttons:

Dear Sir:-

The sclseme for your entirely new bouse is sinpler tban

tbe alterations we belieae, and we bope it to be at last

wbat you haue been afier.

Tbe interior lsat been sabdiuided inforrnally to that
ubi/e tbe rlom! are euidently enough rubordinate t0 a
general broad scbeme, yet tltey are independent of eacb

other in their separate aset.

Tbe house can be bailt eitber in cement bloch or frame.
Posibly tbe simplest way to obtain a clear cut work with-
out expensiue worhmansbip woald be to ltaue the blockt

cast in rougb czncrete anly leauing rugged nrfacet to re-

ceiue p/aster inside and oatside.

Tbe bed room cc,uld be conuerted, tf reqaired, into den

or receptiott room. Tbe entire plan can be reueted if in
your judgement it fitted the ite and oatlooks by turning it
end for enl at it appears from tbe other side of the paper,

to giue Porch and Liuing room ttreet instead of priuate

e*portffe and consider tbe Bed Room u a Bed Room
primarily.

If yoa can get along aith fewer bed rooms in second

story of course they might be larger' 
yoars trary,

Walter B. Grffin

No mention is made of plans being sent, but
presumably they were mailed at the same time.
Unfortunately this set of plans has not been found.

Mrs. Sutton replied as follows:

Dear Sir:

Again I come with tbe rume old story, not jutt what I
aant yet. The lastplanyou haue t/te long way of the hoase

Nortb & Soatb and it matt be Eatt & Wet. At we ottllt

haue hto lob it would czme tol close to the old house as

it is rigbt on tlse edge of lot. And the tuo bed-rooms ouer

tbe liuing-room are t00 tmall. Can'tyou giue me lometbing

full nt,o storiet. Tbat reemr t0 me t/)e only way I can get

large enouglt rooms aboue and l[other's bed-room it too

small and has no closet off. Sbe will use it as a sitting
room too, as she wants to be off to her-self. We want to

heep the corner efttrance at I baue told you. Want kitcben

on tlte soath with a ttreet entrance frorn Soatb and Motber
aants ber bed-room on Nortb and we$ tf po:sible. A floor
plan someubat similar to the second plan you drat for re-

modeling tbe old ltctase. Only no bow windou (don't like

them) and not so large a liuing-room. lVoald lihe some of
ttair-way to thou from Receptiot?-roam. Do not like sach

flat roofs - tbink they woald be uery warm in sammer. I
wonder tf you can get any hetter an idea from what I
baue witten. Woald like vt mac/t t0 come to Cbicago, bat

think it will be impnrible and are so anxious to get :tarted



bailding. lX/ill you try again or a floor-plan. Think we

will surely get it non. Thanking yoa for pa$ fauors and
trutting yoa will not lose all patience witlt me am

Reqectfully

After this letter there is a lapse in the corres-
pondence concerning the new house, but apparent-
ly the plans were revised at least once because N,Irs.

Sutton's next letter suggests only minor changes.

Dear Sir

After a corefal stad.y of print and spectftcation: find all
satitfactory but t/se coa/ and wood room in basement. Do
not like tbe idea of patting coal in from front of houe.

Besides do not tee any driue to get itt where it aal erca-

uated tnder dining roon on Soath side of ltouse. It woald

be more conuenient and seems tc) me a driueuay could be

better arranged. I notice a change in one bed-room, the

north ouer kitcben, wbicb c*s oat a closet. Coald there be

tome hind of a closet or ward-robe in t/tat room and do

yoil get better resalfi ftom beat in fl.oor registers tban in
tbe wall R's. If not woald prefer then irt tbe wall. If
rerults are better in floor woald leaue tbent tbere. And
aboat tenace in front wbere my tree was to go. Seemt to

me yau haue cbanged plan tltere. Thought grass was to be

left eacb side of ueranda. And coild yoa send me a couple

shetches as the boase will look when ftn*l:ed, one uiew

fron Ea$ (t one front Soath. One can tell n little fron
perspectiues. I am satisfied it it O.K. bat Mr. Satton

woald like to tee. Would return them if you wi:hed.

In the above Mrs. Sutron is finaliy nearly satis-
fied with rhe new house design. It is interesting
to note that Mr. Sutton wanted to see a perspective
of the final design.

There is now a long lapse in the extant corres-
pondence, the next dated letter being from Wright's
office on May 28, 1906. It follows:

Dear lladam:-

I trilrt plans haue reacbed ))0a ar they were mailed
Monday tbe 21st. The mill rchedale and additional sett

af plau and spectftcations will beforuarded in a few day,
whiclt will permit yoar tecaring estimates on all of the work.

Respectfu/ly,

A. C. Tobin 5

Mrs. Sutton then replied:

Dear Sir

Haue a nan figaring on my boase, bat there were a

few thingt be did not anderctand aurl he wb/tes me to atk
you about. He sayt these concrete or plastered pillarc to
tapport Veranda woald not be ntfficient at we haue rucb
beauy Auisting windt bere. What farther rapplrt woald you

5 This letter and the next from the Studio were signed by
A. C. Tobin, Mrs. Vright's brother. So far as is known, this
is the only evidence of l{r. Tobin having been employed in
Frank Lloyd Vright's Studio.

ra&gert. We ltaue uindt here tltat yoa people know notbing
of in Cbicago. And the plastered paneh on South side of
bouse, are tbey moulded with wood set in, or on top. Could
ship lap be tued for coueringframe of erterior frame ualls.
lVbat yoa haue mentioned is uery etpensiue here. Are
Steele latb as cheap O corner sffits for eaues & ualh to
thou? Are the apper lloorc double? Are the uater tables
of wood? He thoughtfront detail tbey were altbo I thoaght
not. Haue nctt rec'd any mill figaret from yaa as yet. And
hou aboat windowt. Were you not to rcnd figures from
Cbicago? Am bauing tbe three main roont! and floort
figtred on to be finhbed in Oah imtead of pine, bat when
ue get figures can tell better wlticb we will decide ot and
hou aboat oatide doors: See notbing in spec. aboat them.

lYhat are ize ail deptlt of Jlower boxes?

And can yoa etplain or detai/ balcony at be does not
reem to anderstand tbat at all?

Tbing: will haue to be detailed ueryparticularly at the
worh is new bere to contracton. Had one take plan to figure
on & be simply returned it, at he hnew notlting about the
work G coa/d not anderstand. Hoping to bear from yoa
soon. And can yoa specifu some particalar ty/e of farnace
yoa know is good?

A. C. Tobin then wrote:

My dear Mrs. Satton:- Jane 13-1906'

I am mailing, ander separate ctuer, huo sets of blue
prinfi and hal retr mill schedales and enclote hao sets o/
specificationt; uitlt these placed in tbe banh of your con-

tracton yoa slsoald baue no trouble in getting figures of
all the work.

If you will tell the clntractorr that they can write us

for infornation, should tbere be anyt/ting tbey do not
anderstand, all misanderstandings will be auoided.

I shall endeauzr to secure mill figare: in St. Loait and
it night be well to get ruch figures in Omaba also.

Tbe changes yoa spoke of in batemett baue been made

bat the second floor ttairc cannot be altered, at tbe entire

tecond floor layoat it built around tltis tchente and I know
yoa will find it entirely satisfactory.

The landing wi/[ not be foail to be as far back in tbe
ltall as y0// now imaghe. The last sketclt shou a layctut
jutt as you now haue.

I retunt peffpectiae that lou baue had before; tbi:, I
am confident will giue Mr. Sutton a uery good idea of
appearance of the Satton houe and no doabt you can

explain nany points in questiom after seeing some of oar
hoaset in Oah Parh.

I belieue tbe Plumbers will haue little trouble in giuing
yoil rome good work by following our spectftcations. Of
coarse tbe finures may be cbanged and any plunber bas

booh with illutrations that you may examine.

The fi*ares we list are imple and O. K. in eaery re-

iped.

11
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On this page are reproduced peffpectiuei of tbe first

ttao Satton boase desigu. Neither of these schemet wat

bailt.

ABOVE: The first preliminary rcheme for alteration of
the Sutton's original home. 9" x 27". Pencil drawing on

tracing paper. Ouerall $ze of tracing paper, 18" x 36"
unmoanted.

BELOW: Tlse second preliminary sclteme foralteration of
the Satton's original hone. B-1/2" x 23-1/2". Pencil

drawing on tracing paper. Ouerall size of tracing paper,

16" x 3O" anmoanted.
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Tberc final drawings of the firct and tecond J'lolr plans for the Satton boarc are from tlte blueprints arcd in contructiftg

the bttildirg. A barcment plor uas also included. The final preliminary draaingt baue not been founl but tbey may still
exist ia tbe arcbiue of Mr. Wright's drawings at Taliesin.
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Tra$ing you uill secare bitJs witbout delay and awaiting

Toar fauors' I am 
Rapectfutly,

A. C. Tobin

The June 1 3 letter above discusses minor revi-
sions recently made in the drawings and sends
a perspective of the house to show these changes.
So, NIr. Sutton did get the perspective he requested
after all.6

Mr. Tobin also refers to Mrs. Sutton having
visited Oak Park, evidently without Mr. Sutton,
and feels that she should be able to explain any
questions Mr. Sutton might have had.

Some of Mrs. Sutton's letters are missing in this
period but the following rwo letters enable us to
follow the proceedings quite wel1. These are the
first letters signed in Frank Lloyd Wright's own
hand.

July 19-1906.

My dear Mrc. Sutton:-

Tbe glass is not included in tbe mill scbedale. W'e can

find glass for yo4 tuitable, leaded, at 501 per sqaare foot;
plain glaq plate and doable strengtlt, yoxt catl get pricer

0n there. The intention aar t0 ilre leaded glar in Bed
Roont aindows 2nd. Story and plate glas in lrt. Stzr!.

If the Pullnan people did tbe aorh you migbt urite
tben direct and refer tbem to as for information. Ve caald

ouersee the work before it was sltipped.

All figured on tbe same schedule.

Oak trim woald cott you lex thatt 8100.00 more, I
tltink, bat uill ask the Pullman concern for definite prica.
ThE, are reliable, I tbink.

Tbe qaantities, in detail, you ash for are all stated

on tbe tbeett sbowing tlse mill worh, a copy of whicb has

been sett to yoa I am t/.tre. The lineal feet of all mentbers

is marked be$de tbe sectional tlmwing of each. Framet all
scheduled.

Oatidefront door thoald be marked "Oah".

Yoar glar thoald not cost you oaer g 1 7 5.0o.

I hope you will finally round ap some figures that uill
be satisfactory t0 yza. I know from experience tltat it is

uery dfficult. Contractort don't lihe to thinh and are way

off on "sometbing dffirent". Yoa can buy yur work on

quantity czntractt thaagh, fairly enouglt;

So mach a yard for plaster measured in place.

" cil. -[t. for concrete

" cu. yd. " excauation.

Lamber-bi/1, an intelligent carpeilter :boald be able to

g€t zilt and ))ou could get ettimates on that.

6 This perspective is not among those preserved by the
Sutton family. It was probably returned by the Suttons and
may be the drawing referred to as having been exhibited by
Frank Lloyd Vright in the 1907 Chicago Architectural CIub
Annual Exhibition at the Chicago Art Institute.

Tbe carpenter labor yoa would baue to let a contract for.
Tbat is sometbing romelne woald ltaue to gue$ at, more

or lets, and yoa to take t/te most reasonable guess work

and rnahe it tbe bails of a contract. Some will gaer under

tbe proper price, some aboue.

Witb regards, yoars sincere/y,

Franh Lloyd lVrigltt.

July 30-1906.
My dear Mrc. Satton:-

I think yoar contractor is away off on his ertimate.
Yoa slsoald get the wbole houe, I think, for not ouer
,#3,000.00 witb tbe mill figare ae gaue yolt of ItSt.00.

Tbe franing lunber complete thoald not cost in Chicago

ouer $950.o0, indading tbinglet and J'looring.

Your labor, rough framing at Chicago (Jnion Prices-

5 ) I -p er-ltour, -no t-ou er $ S O O. o O

Iruide triru 40O.00

Total #243 j.oo
Masonry, induding concrete, approx. g600.OO

Mahing total #293i.00.
Tin work ottd rough bardware, ,fi17 j.00.
Yoa woald better try somebody ebe, I think, for a

better bid.

We can get ylilr lamber ltere F.O.B. Cbicago at price
stated, I am sure.

Sircerely yours,

Frank Lloyd Wrigbt

Following these letters there is another long
lapse in the correspondence. The construction of
the house was not started and its estimated cost
was far beyond the budget.

An envelop from the Studio bearing the post-
mark December 20, 19O6, exists but its contents
are missing. It is assumed that Mr. Wright wrote at
that time requesting payment for his work since
one month later Mrs. Sutton wrote the following
letter:

Frank Lloyd Wrigbt

Dear Sir

Haue waited to auaer your letter not hnowing what to
say or do, and aant to do uhat * right.

Yot say you tbink we sboald rcnd your pay whether we

baild or not.

If like l[r. Barnes we had decided nctt to baild would
tend tbe check withoat furtlter ado. Bat ae haue gone to
a great etperre in mouing oar house and my hafiand is
ready to Put #5Ooo.O0 in the bank any day to my credit
to build witb and we tuilfit a /tt,use on tbe groand, nlt one

0n p(Qer. And ,$500o.00 i: the linit.
I am placed in a peculiar position. My hu:band feelt

I haue made a failare of my part of it and s/tyi we mart
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build this coming year. Now I am uery mach in loue uitb
yoar houu and am ure if I coald haue a little more time

woald be able to go ahead witl) it. But the plaa will baue

to be nod{ied and busband does not feel like writing a
cbeck until we haue a bouse plan we can baild for oar

limit. Yott haue been aery kind to ltelp u in any and all
aayr yllt cctuld and am thankful for all fauors sbown us.

Am figuring rigltt along and doing all in ny plaer t0 get

started this tpring as husband sayr ae mut baue a ltouse

built by fall. Haue fooled long enough. Haue an unsightly

hole at oarfront door and lte is diryuted with it and I am

discouraged. Would like to baild the bouse as it h planned

bat can you ffir any nggestioru to cheapen it? Could the

bed-roon on groand floor be tahen off and Recp't Hall
tarned into a bed-room. Please ffir uggestions along tbese

lines a I baue no idea how or wbat to do.

ResPectfully Yoar:

Mrs. H. P. Sutton

Jan 19th 1907 McCook, Neb.

And could tlte porch be nod{ted in any way to cbeapen

boarc. It is a uery large one and seems to me coald do

uith las.

This photograph of the Sutton dining room shows typical
Vright detailing in cabinet and woodwork. Photo by James
Denney.

This is the only dated letter we have in Mrs.
Sutton's hand. It establishes that only an "un-
sightly hole at our front door" was completed by

Jatuary of t9g7.t After this letter Mrs. Sutton
evidently wrote again outlining various changes
suggested by a local contractor. Mr. Wright replied
as follows:

April 9-19o7.

My dear Mrs. Satton:-

Tlte cbanges ylff contractor raggestr are all uery good.

7 This verifies the construction date of 1907 given in Hitch-
cock, In The Nature of Materiak, New York, 1942, p. 116.

Tltey will make an euen better /touse than tbe wooden one,

altboaglt here in Cbicagl a more expensiue one.

The oiler brick work might be pressed brich and obaiate

necessity of plastuing at all.

I hope tbis uill enable yoa to proceed witlt tlte uork.

Mearutbile, I will baue to ash you to consider the arclsitect

a little as be certainly ltat taken pairu enough to please ltit
clients on tltis uorh and is clearly entitled t0 compewation

for ltis seruices wltether tbe bailding is built or not. He
really needs money badly at tbe prercnt time and a cbeck

for $Soo.oo, uhiclt shoald baue been paid l:im long ago,

sbould be paid witbout furtber delay.

Really, My dear Mrs. Satton, I do not want to reem

anduly urgent but tlte money bas been spent on your work

at tbis end long ago and it is anfair to heep us waiting

/onger, eqecia/ly ar tbe mzney is uery lteceJtary t0 ar

ja$ now.

Yoart tincerely,

Franh Lloyd LVrigltt.

Apparently the fee problem was solved and con-
struction proceeded. Several more letters concern-
ing questions raised by Mrs. Sutton during
construction were all politely handled by the Studio
staffas follows:

S eptember 2 5- 1 9O7 .

My dear Mrc. Sfiton:-
In reply to your letter of September 21tt. Ue uertical

metal groands on all plaster corners, windou, etc. Tlte
wa/l yoa ryeak of ranning acror under terrace woald be a
necessity if yoa baue lseauy storms. It wat omitted because

we understood the climate to be a dry one, in wbich cate

tbe soil woald absorb the moisture. Yoa had better follow
yoar jadgement on tltis point; tbe wall need not be any
deeper than the wall under terrace.

The Tenple Art Glass Co. is proceeding witlt yoar
uorh. In consideration of tlte faX that the glass ltas to be

sbipped sach a great distance it bad better be set in ntb
at McCook. Could yoa obtain a figare on setting same in
patty, letti?tg as know the revlt and f satisfaXory to tbe
Art Glar Co. tl:ey will allow tlte amoant on your bill
and sbip tlte glass anret, a method we consider aduisable.

We are enclosing yoar blzte print.

Very truly yoarc,

Francis B. Byrne

Note: Stain for thingles #235 Cabot't Creosote Stain.
" " erterior trim-

#zss o #s4z balf and half,

Oak Park Oct 23 '07

Dear Mrs. Sutton

Referring to tbe Frenclt windou extension, I find that
yoil are right aboat its being carried up to the ceiling. Tbe

ceiling trin itould be carried into tlte alcoue, allowing tbe

same margin at side a elsau/sere in tlse room.
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The plaster sboald only be allowed t0 take an initial
or first rct before tlte rccond coat is applied. It shoald not
be allowed to dry as tecond coat will not adhere if tbt is
t/te case. I baue written Laarens Hall arging tltem to ratb
sbipnent.

It begiu to looh as if yoar exterior plaster woald baue
to aait antil spring, bat f you get tbe ltoase enclorcd and
beat in, tlte interior an be finished up. You ltaue dotbt-
letsly receiued my letter referring to floor oatlet in dining
room; thb is for a table lamp.

Yours traly,

Francit B. Byrne

May 18-1908

Dear Madam:-

Yoar letter in regard to plarter just receiued. Lime
tltould be slacked tben poured oaer hair and mixed uith
nnd, afier ultich it fioald cand frotil one to rcuen dayt.

(Be ure tlte lime * tboroagltly ilaked.)

Tltere sbould be no bair in tecond coat; hair to be in
barc coat only.

Very truly yoars,

Isabel Roberts

Sec'y

The side entrance of the Sutton house as it appears today
Note the leaded window still remaining above the door
Photo by John Alberg.

Dear Madam:- Jane 2-1908.
Your gecification for exterior plaster it just ar ae are

plaster in tb* part of tlse coantry. We think tlte crachs

are probably dae to the plaster drying too quickly - thit
may be caased by dry winds. lVe woald raggert that yoa
Ne leii cetnent, tay I part t0 3 larts of und, and keep

Harold P. Sutton, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Sutton, stands beside the massive roman brick fireplace
designed by Frank Lloyd Vright for his parents. photo by
James Denney.

tbe plaster mo*tened for a day or sct after application by
spraying it uith water tf it teem to dry too rapidly.

Hair cracfu uill be apt t0 appear after fini:b coat it
dry, bat tltese will do no harm.

Screens for French windows iloald be like tbe window
rcreeru. Speny Adjastert are to be ared on tlte windowt
only; tltqt coald not be put on tbe doors.

LVe uill send yoa detail of work soon.

Very truly yoarc,

Itabel Roberts.

S ec'y.

fune 9-1908.

My dear .ilIrs. Sutton:-

Yoar letter of tlte i*h at ltand. In regard to ylur
adjusters tbere are filo wayt of relieuing tbe situation:

One is to put tbe adjaster on tbe inside edge of plate, flasb
with casing line instead of plaster; tbe otber, send these

back and get a standard adjuster.

The mirtare I bbl. lime to ) of vnd referred to un-

slaked lime. In tbe second coat erterior pla$er ue aboat

6-1/2 t0 7 bblt. of nnd to t of lime. Tlte lime in the
plaster will not ffict the color of the walls.

The Harvey P. Sutton house was completed
during the summer of 1908. A few minor modili-
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cations were made during construction but, for the
most part, Frank Lloyd Wright's plans were follow-
ed. So far as is known, neither Wright nor any of
his staff visited the site during construction ofthe
building.

Upon completion the Sutton house became the
pride of the family and the envy of many of the
townspeople. From its prestige site overlooking
the city, it dominated the town's main street. The
Suttons furnished the house with furniture design-
ed by Mr. Wright and built by the Karpen Furni-
ture Company in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. The mill
work, including the cabinets, closet drawers, china
cabinet and all window frames, was built by the
Central Milling Company in Hastings, Nebraska.

After the porch roof was destroyed by fire in 1932 it was
rebuilt as shown above. Photo by John Altberg.

Mr. Sutton had several objections to the house.

The cost of the house was over $1O,Ooo, which
was completely over the budget and almost out
of the question for him. He also disliked the rigid
sitting positions forced by the Wright furniture;
therefore, he bought a Spanish soft leather rocking
chair which was "his" chair ever after.

Many features of the house such as the heating
system and a rain water collection system designed
by Wright were quite sophisticated for the period.
Other items were less successful. The flower boxes
at the corners and in the porch ends were designed

to drain into the main sewage system of the house.
These zinc lined boxes required great care in in-
stallation, and the plumbing was so damaged dur-
ing construction that the boxes had to be filled with
concrete to avoid leakage. In any case the adjacent
crsement windows could not be opened when
flowers were growing in the boxes so the Suttons
did not mind the loss of them.

In 1924 Mrs. Sutton wanted to add a library
to the northwest section of the house. She went
to Chicago to discuss her plans with Mr. l7right
who advised that it was feasible to make such an
addition. For some reason, the library never pro-
gressed beyond the talking stage.

ln 1932 there was a trre at the Sutton home
causing considerable damage. The lire started in
the basement, burned through the {irestops and up
the walls to the roof. Local firefighters eventually
halted the flames, but not before a great deal of
damage was done. The original porch roof was

destroyed and many of the interior furnishings were
damaged by the fire or by water used to fight the
Iire. The damage was repaired by local carpenters
with Mrs. sutton once mofe taking complete charge
of the contracting. The workmen were unable to
understand how the cantilevered porch had been
built and therefore the porch roof was supported
by beams carried on plastered pillars. The repairs
were not entirely satisfactory, although in general
the original character of the building was retained.
Later the house was remodeled into two apartments
on the second story and one on the first. Finally,
in 1961 , the Sutton house was sold to the present
owner who has further remodeled it to serve as a
diagnostic clinic. Only the exterior of the building
now remains to give a hint of Wright's original
design.

A number of interesting things emerge from a

close scrutiny ofthe letters and drawings presented
in this study. First, we have the multiplicity of
signatures from the office in Oak Park. This is

evidence that all the studio personnel took an
active part in the work carried on there and pro-
vides accurate dating for periods of employment
of the persons involved. Second, it is interesting
to note the tact with which the Studio personel
handled revisions, objections, etc. Third, the minu-
tia of practical objections to prairie styling are of
great interest. Mrs. Sutton obviously liked the
character of Mr. Wright's work but she was not
about to sacrifice practical considerations for
aesthetics.

The Sutton house is not signi{icant architecture
when seen in relation to the Hardy and Robie
houses, and with Unity Temple, all of which were
designed during the same period. Rather its interest
lies in the fact that it is sowell documented that we
are able to reconstruct its development from the
client's first conception through completion. Thus
we are able to relive a small portion of the intense
activity that was part of the daily life of the cele-

brated Oak Park Studio of Frank Lloyd Wright.

i1
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Book Reuieus
THE CHICAGO SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE,
Early Followerc of Sulliuan and Wrigltt, by lt[ark L.
Peiscb. Random Houte, New Yorh, 1965. 177 pp. illas-
trated, #4.95.

For students of Chicago architecture, Walter

Burley Griffin has always been a somewhat
enigmatic character. This volume, which, despite

its rather misleading title, centers around the figure

of Griffin, does much to clear away the mystery

surrounding his American career. Based upon a

thorough examination of Griffin's personal papers

and drawings as well as on a number of interviews,

it attempts to evaluate his contribution to the glori-
ous efilorescence of architecture and planning in
the Mid-West in the years before the First World
War. It also pays a certain amount of attention to
the work of other figures such as Purcell and

Elmslie, William Drummond, Barry Byrne, and

Jens Jensen. This divided focus is probably the

book's chief difficulty. It results in a disorganized
format which is, at times, quite irritating.

Having thus caviled at an approach, which,
given the nature of the task, may have been un-

avoidable, this reviewer will immediately say that
he is extremely grateful for the material on the
American career of Griffin, who is here presented
properly for the first time. The reputation of this
man, who was apparently a modest and self-effacing

individual, has always suffered from his haughty
dismissal by Wright as "A draftsman who went to
Australia". Peisch's book makes clear his role on
the Chicago architectural scene prior to 1912, the
year when he won the famous competition for the
Australian capitol, the event which gave rise to
Wright's really inexcusabie phrase. In so doing
it restores to us an interesting and important figure.
Peisch's analysis demonstrates that Griffin was,

if anything, more concerned with a truly democratic
architecture than Wright himself and that he was

greatly Wright's superior as a community planner.
Griffin's low cost houses were a remarkable con-

tribution to prairie architecture, and nothing so

good as his Rock Glen plan for Mason City, Iowa
was done in the United States until the nineteen-
thi rties.

Peisch's book will, of course, inevitably invite
comparison with that of James Birrell on Griffin,
which was published in Australia last year. In
some respects the Australian volume is superior,
while in others the American has the advantage.
Birrell was evidently well acquainted with GriiIin,s
Australian work other than Canberra, and his chap-
ters on that phase of Griffin's careet are therelbre
much more satisfactory than peisch's ail too brief
remarks. At the same time Peisch's rather limited
analysis of the Canberra plan is somehow more

rewarding than Birrell's lengthy essay. Peischshows
that it was an amalgam of both the garden city
notion of Ebenezer Howard and the city beautiful
idea of D. H. Burnham, a fact which Birrell never
quite makes clear. Peisch, incidentally, begins to
supply some of the needed correctives to our con-

cept of Burnham as a planner; for too long he has

sufitred from Louis Sullivan's damning epithet,
"feudal". Additional points in Peisch's favor are

his dating of American buildings and his fair-mind-
ed interpretation of the complex history of l7right's
Oak Park Studio. Birrell's book su{fered in these

respects. Peisch also publishes for the first time
Griffin's Cooley House o{ 1926 in Monroe, Louisi-
afla, ^ work entirely ignored by Birrell. It is ob-
viously a superb building and may be the most
southern achievement of the Prairie School in the
United States. The student in search of information
on Griffin will have to consult both books.

Concerning the treatment of the other figures
of the Chicago School, this writer's f-eelings are

mixed. In the last five years a good deal of materi-
al on Purcell and Elmslie, William Drummond,
George Maher, Jens Jensen, and various other
members of the Chicago School, has appeared in
the pages of this Journal and elsewhere. It is a
disappointment to {ind no mention of these publi-
carions in the bibliography which, as a matter of
fact, includes no items after Allen Brooks' article
on "The Early Work of the Prairie Architects" in
the SAH Journal for March, 1960. We must infer
a considerable time interval berween the acceptance

of this manuscript for publication by the Columbia
University Press and its appearance in print. It is

only fair to point out that this gap is not the fault
of the author, but that of the press. Dr. Peisch is
undoubtedly only too well aware of his failure to
take into account the latest contributions of such
scholars as Carl Condit and David Gebhard. The
reader, however, must be warned that in order to
secure a complete picture of the achievement of the
prairie architects, city planners, and landscaper,
he will have to seek out additional sources.

Reviewed by I_eonard K. Eaton

A GUIDE TO ARCHITECTURE IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA, by Dauid Gebhard and Robert Wnter.
Los Angeles Coanty l[aseum of Art, )905 Wlsbire Boale-
uard, Los Angeles, Caltfornia, 196). 164 pp. B0plates,
paper, no price giuen.

This comprehensive guidebook has excellent
photos and maps of hitherto undocumented build-
ings plus an extensive bibliography. Included are

buildings by Frank Lloyd Wright and two of his
sons, John and Lloyd, Irving Gill, Greene and
Greene, and William Gray Purcell as weil as many
others.



YOU AND ARCHITECTURE, a Practical Gaide
to the Best in Building, by Alfred Brouuing Parker.

Delacorte Press, Naa Yzrk, 196). 275 pp. illustrated,

#10.00. Afier Dec. 31, #12.)0.

This book is not intended for the scholar or
the architect. It is without bibliography, index, or
even building identification of the individual photo-
graphs, only the architect being identified in the
back. Rather lt{r. Parker is trying to reach the
architectural client whom neither architectural peri-
odicals nor the average home decorator magazine
satisfies. On the one hand the architectural maga-
zines are devoted primarily to commercial architec-
ture, albeit the small percentage of large commercial
buildings, or are forecasting the doom of the small
individual houses and the need for multiple dweil-
ing units. On the other hand magazines reaching
the home builder directly are of the slick variety
specializing in short picture stories of houses which
may infrequently even be of excellent quality, such
as the House Beautiful photo essays on houses by
Mr. Wright and Mr. Parker. They are usually in
full color with angle shots emphasizing interior
finishing details, an additive approach without basic
design analysis. No one has yet tried to educate
the client in architectural criticism. By presuppos-
ing the intelligent layman, Mr. Parker attempts to
fill this void.

The book is divided into three major parts, the
first being a short introductory piea for considera-
tion of architecture as an art form. It is a personal
book as the title suggests, often employing direct
exhortations to investigate certain ideas more fully,
and revealing perhaps the less than professional
style of the author. This plus the chapter summa-
tions are slightly annoying but can be easily
overlooked.

The second part is a simple, highly sophisticated
history of building aesthetics in the Egyptian,
Aegean, Indian and Mayan cultures and on through
the Gothic, Renaissance and International School.
A full chapter is devoted to H. H. Richardson,
Louis H. Sullivan and, finally, Frank Lloyd Wright
and his 1908 list of how not to build a house.
The surprising thing about this history, which is
the best thing in the book, is the highly literate
reduction of architectural principles to a sentence
or two conveying the ideas inherent in an era.
Together with the fine photographs of Ezra Stoller
and a few of his own bold sketches, he weaves
articulated ideas with visual ideas. Perhaps this is
the most significant aspect of the book--the integra-
tion of an immense number Q9 ) of meaningful
photographs (sans captions) into the text trans-
posing verbalizations into structure, step by step.

The subtitle is a misnomer except as one accepts
the word practical in the intangible sense of indi-
vidual need versus history. The third part then
becomes the individual's "practical" conclusion ro
historical criticism. Still using abundant picrures
from several contemporary architects, he gives ex-
amples of proportion, balance, unity, aging and
character of materials, proceeding room by room.
Although at first glance the contrast between the
slick filtered color photographs in magazines and
the small black and white photos of lr{r. Parker's
book seem to put the latter to disadvantage, one
becomes aware of the play of lines and materials
in a depth and simplicity magazines are seemingly
unable to achieve.

A short chapter on the reasons for hiring an

architect is obvious and therefore weak after the
strong presentation of the preceeding pages. But
the book itself is an interesting experiment in a

new direction. Vulgarly it might be termed
popularization of architectural theory, but this is
precisely what is needed. The gulf between philoso-
phies of architectural schools and their small num-
ber of excellent representative houses and the poor
aesthetic quality of better grade housing being
built for people of the upper middle income
brackets indicates that architects are not effectively
communicating with a vast potential public that has
the economic means to afford better housing.
$3o,OOO to $7o,Oo0 tract houses attest grotesquely
to the inadequate contact between architectural
theorists and the affluent client who cannot digest
Wright's Autobiography or afford Drawings for a

Living Architecture, yet who might be sincerely
delighted to live in a Parker house once he sensed

the beauty of its spacial facets. This is the {irst
book for the residential architect to hand a literate
clientwithout hesitation as an interesting and sensi-
tive articulation of architectural ideals, and, as well,
to every high school library liom which future
architects and clients will come.

Reviewed by Marilyn Whinlesey Hasbrouck

CHICAGO, Tlte Qtarterly Magazine of Mid-Ameria,
Vol. II, No. 2, edited by Dauid L. Watt. New Clticago
Foandation, 21 I W. Wacker Driue, Chicago, Spring
1965. 8B pp. illastrated, paper, ,fi1.00.

This relatively new magazine in modern format
with superb color photos contains a walking tour
of Chicago's Loop by British historian Reyner
Banham, comments by Carl Condit and Mies van
der Rohe, and short articles on Chicago's land-
marks, sculpture, boulevards and gardens. This
special issue provides invaluable supplementary
material when used with any one of several useful
guides to Chicago architecture now available.
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Letters to the Editors
Dear sirs:

In response to the editorial in your magazine

we would like to bring to your attention the fact

that the Geneva Inn, a hotel designed by Frank
Lloyd Wright around 1972 and built in 1974, i,s

facing demolition.
It has already been partially disfigured by

thoughtless remodeling, but the major portion is
still intact. It is structurally sound with little or no
settling evident and after fifty years the cantilever
of the front terrace roof is still straight. It is of
wood frame construction with a plaster exterior
finish. The leaded glass windows are also in good
shape.

It is one of the few hotels that was designed by
Mr. Wright and actually built. It is within 75 miles
of Chicago overlooking the bay of Lake Geneva,
Wisconsin.

The reasons being given for its demolition are

difficulty of heating, need for more rooms and a

general deterioration of the building.

The attitude of the Owners is that it would be
cheaper to build a new hotel than to restore the
old. There is good reason to doubt this point of
view.

We would appreciate any help and advice that
you could give us in preserving this building.

Ray Tetzlaff and John Corley

Dear sirs: Lake Geneva, Wisconsin

I was intrigued with Mr. L. Henri Hobson's
review of the BUILDINGS, PLANS AND
DESIGNS by Frank Lloyd l7right which is the
1963 Horizon Press facsimile edition of the Was-

muth pubiication of 1910, (PRAIRIE SCHOOL
REVIEW, Vol. I, No. 2.). Mr. Hobson's descrip-

Preaietu

tion of the four editions of Frank Lloyd Wright's
"Wasmuth" portfolio has prompted me to write
to you fclr additional information. Perhaps Mr.
Hobson or your readers could shed some light on
the origin of the edition which I have recently
acquired.

This edition has a portfoiio binding 13-1 18"
x 19-3 18" in size. The binding is cardboard with
a medium red buckram spine. The corner tips of
the binding are also red buckram. Lettering on the
cover is in red and appears to be hand lettered.
It reads, "Frank Lloyd Wright, Ausgefurte Bauten
und Entwurfe, Verlegt bei Ernst Wasmuth, A. G.,
Berlin". The tie strings on the portfolio are black.

The introduction and table of contents consist
of 30 pages in eight unbound in-folio sections.
The page sizes vary from 10-3/8" x 74" to 1O-

318" x 14-1 14". Pages are printed on light buff,
medium stock with dark sepia ink. All printing
is in German. The first page of the introduction is

titled, "Ausgefuhrte Bauten und Entwurfe von
Frank Lloyd Wright". The last page of the intro-
duction (page 20) ends with the printed inscription
reading, "Frank Lloyd Wright, Florenz Italien, 15

Mai 1910". The plate numbering in the index does
not follow the same sequence as the plate number-
ing in the Horizon edition. Several different plates

have been assigned the same plate number. Some
plate numbers have a suffix "b". Plate

numbering does not coincide with the plate num-
bering in the Horizon edition. (Plate no. 2. is

plate no. 1O in the Horizon edition.) Plates are

numbered from 1 to 64 it Roman numerals al-

though there are a total of toO plates. (Note that
plateno. T2 of the Horizon edition doesnot apPear

in the Horizon edition index. )

The 100 plates vary slightly in size but are ap-

proximately l2-3 14" x L8-3 14". They are printed
on light buff, medium stock with black ink. In
addition to the plate number and description, each
plate is inscribed, "Bedruckt und Verlegt von Ernst
Wasmuth, A. G., Berlin".

Included with the portfolio is a slip case which
may not have been a pafi of this edition when
originally issued. The slip case is covered in dark
brown leather. Roman type, gold lettering on the
leather spine reads, "Frank Lloyd Wright-Ausge-
fuhrte Bauten und Entwurfe".

I look forward to hearing fiom you or any of
your readers who might have information on the
origin of this edition of the 1910 Wasmuth publi-
cation' peter Kump

4) Cleary Court
San Francisco, Calif.

The next issue of THE PRAIRIE SCHOOL
REVIEW will be devoted to the work of Scuip-
tor Alfonso lanelli. Architect Joseph Griggs
will present the results of several month's
research concerning Mr. Ianelli and his rela-
tionship to the Prairie movement in modern
architecture.

A new Prairie School Press Reissue wiil
be reviewed:

The Work of Purcell and Elmslie
From The Western Architect

Several short reviews will also be presented
along with news notes concerning current arch-
itectural history of general interest.
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